
riS C O —1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco— 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow fonerete dam; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
paving. A -l high school; Junior college; nat
ural gas, electric and ice plants.
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CISCO- One of the healthiest areas in U S A., 
with a countryside dev< ted to bh»*ied cat

tle, hogs, sheep peanut: cotton fm.t , feels, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads, Bankhead 
Highway; huge concrete tv. .miring pool.
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II. S. DIVE BOMBERS STRIKE ROME SUBURBS
LIEUT. B A K E R  MOTHER OF R. 
LAID TO REST R. JONES DIED 
Ifl 0 A K W 0 0 D  H E R E  MONDAY

Lm Win. C. Baker, 26. who 
.. .led Friday afternoon in 

10 airplane accident at Houston, 
v.as l.i.>1 to rest in Oak wood cem
etery Monday afternoon, follow
ing i . essive service., at Green 
funeral Home by Rev. J R. 
Wright pastor ol First Christian 
church.

Among tributes paid by Minis
ter Wright to the departed soldier 
Has hi; statement that one of the
r. ■ \ things contributing to the

1 jrc.it ne: s of America is the will-
ing lies - of her young men to lay

their lives on the battlefield
[when that is necessary; that while
[iieutc■nant Baker did not meet
death a the battlefield, neverthe-

j less h<? had actually given his life
jlor hiv country.
j Thu local funeral, which v.as
attendled by a large number of
friend of Lieutenant Baker and
his tvunity, was preceded by a
militu ei vice in Houston Sun-
day afternoon when Chaplain
Brow r ‘I Ellington air field oltici-
a ted.

Accompanying the body from
Houst. n was Lieut. Walter Or-

fnend of deceased and also
a mcr oer of the army air corps.
The (■a.'ket was draped with a
hand.sinmc American flag during
the runeral service and at the
grave the flag mi:, folded by Lieu-
tenant Ornan and presented to
the bereaved wife before the body

unsigned to earth.
Liev■tenant Baker was a nephew

of Mi s Harry Reynolds of this
city .i :id made his home with Mr.
,.t i Mrs. Reynolds for a number 
nf years. He was born in Ann 
A . Mich., Sept. 10, 1918. He 
at'.: nded school here and during 
va itions was an employe of 
H ."k A Reynolds. The young 
: . was well liked by all who 
k: • hint and very popular with

' younger set.
He married Miss Helen House, 

ii.i ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
H e. former Ciscoans, and is 
- .reived by his wife and their 
L v boy, now three years of age. 
11 Baker's mother accompanied 

daughter here from Houston 
1". the last sad rites.

TREASURED PAMPHLET.
Dr. W. I, Ghormley has receiv- 

c i copy of a 26-page pamphlet 
tri ■ a a friend in Austin, Worth S. 
11 . which he appreciates very
it ich. It bears the title of “Early 
Days in Monroe County, Tennes
see," and contains references to 

ally people well known to the 
Cisco man in earlier years, he be- 

g a native of Monroe county, 
Worth S. Ray is an Austin lawyer 

d former Texas legislator. He, 
' '<), first saw the light in Monroe 
1 aunty, Tennessee.

--------------- o ---------------

FRENCH CHIEF — Directing 
French troops battling in the 
treacherous mountain territory 
flanking Cassino, five-star Gen
eral Alfonse Juin eats a road
side repast beside his jeep 
rather than take time out for 
a slower meal at regular Army

west -

Mrs. J. C Jones. 68. of Lometa, 
died Monday afternoon at the l 
home of her son, H. H Jones, in | 
Hurnbletown The Green funeral 
home left with the body at noon j 
today for Lometa. where funeral I 
and burial will take place at 4:30 
o'clock this afternoon.

The maiden name of deceased \ 
was Anna Susan Dodson and she j 
was married to Mr. Jones in 1895. J 
She w a s  born in Kentucky and ! 
came to Texas when a small child.

Survivors include the husband, 1 
three sons and a daughter, as fol- i 
lows: J. C. Jones, the husband; 
R. It. Jones, Cisco: T. P. Jones, | 
Midland: H H. Jones. Bangs; Mrs. I 
Ed Dobbins. The Dalles. Oregon. !

--------------- U---------------

M R S .
ENHOFER L E D  
T H E  BOWLERS

Foui teams ot the Women's j 
Bowling league competed on the j 
local alleys Monday night, with 
Drumwright’s Inc winning two 
out of three from Carmichael 
Grocery and Elite Beauty Shop 
also taking a majority of the 
games from Nance Motor Co. 
Mr. Alec Brunkcnhofer was high 
for the evening with an average 
of 140. In the race for second 
place Mrs. C. B. Shaw, Mrs. Lcs 
Jenkins and Mrs. C. E. Paul tied 
with total scores of 136 each.

Next Monday night the women 
will be paired as follows: Drunt- 
wright vs. Elite Beauty Shop and 
Carmichael vs. Nance Motor.

Last night's games in detail:
Drumwriglit’s Inc.
Mr:. Jerry Locke 132—-104— 110
Mrs. G. J. Ward 124 128— 121
Miss V. Benskin 92 131 — 115
Mrs. Brunkcnhofer 148—■175— 99
Carmichael Grocery
Miss Patsy Allen 139—-121 — 104
Mrs. B Rcames 117— 141— 1 10
Mrs. McCallum 103— 100— 114
Mrs. A. W. Triplet 124—-112— 132
Elite Beauty Shop
Miss Zovclle Cagle 123— 115— 139
Mrs. C B. Shaw 123— 163— 121
Miss W. 'Ik: iu : Ol ID 1 132— 150
Mrs. Les Jenkins 127—-125— 155
Nance Motor Co
Mrs. C. Thomas 1411 -112--107
Mrs. O. Milner 166--122-- 98
Marguerite Dawson 12U 92—-124
Mrs. C. E. Paul 128--132--147

—o

H I G H  SCHOOL 
BASKET B A L L  
FINALS MAR 4

AUSTIN. Feb. 29.—The playing j 
of the final high school champion- | 
ship basketball games will be di- 
v id ej into two periods on March 
4. according to R. J. Kidd, uth- | 
letic director of the University In- i 
terscholastlc League, in charge of 
all avents.

The final games of the A and 
B divisions will be played at 2 p. 
m. on March 4. The class AA 
final game will be played at 9:15 
Saturday night.

A special network of 26 radio 
stations has been formed to carry 
a play-by-play report of the two 
championship games Saturday af
ternoon at 2:00 o'clock and the 
championship game Saturday 
night. Broadcasts will be spon
sored by Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Dean T. H Shelby of the ex 
tension division, University of 
Texas will present to the winners 
of the three divisions and then- 
individual members the various 
trophies which will designate the 
1944 state basketball champions.

Basketball fans will again lis
ten to Ves Box and Charlie Jor
dan, the play-by-play announcers, 
with George Harding and Jim 
Crocker giving the descriptive 
color of the three games. These 
sports announcers have handled 
the basketball broadcasts for the 
past two years.

-1 o

m ATT0 M m NAZI AIRFIELDS AT EDGE OF 
e m p l o y e s  TALK HOLY CITY POUNDED FOR THE

, SECOND STRAIGHT DAY, REPORTWASHINGTON. Ft

inlay to con- ! 
i : instituting j 

against two I 
who refused I

' Smith of

tiun after Jonathan \V. Daniels, i 
I administrative assistant to Presi

dent Roosevelt, dekned to-testify 
Ion the grounds That his testimony 
[would be “ol a uniidentiai nature I 
and not in the public interest.*' 

Secret a rv j At culture Claude *

.11 NGI i - l \ (  BINE SHOP—P i .. " at Nat y men are valuable assets on land as well a.- wates 
In ardi d. fu-.t class sliipfitters Stephen Barker of Concordia, Kans., and Richard Williams of Evan- 

\illc . Ind.. do their iobs in heavy equipment maintenance shop on Bougainville.

said
ari-

• U S. Signal Corps Photo

IDING i OR '■< I ION —1
n d a PT boat, Lt. Gen. Mai k Clark, Fifth A my command, r. i
ing for the invasion beachhead tt An 

operations at tit.- front

RATION BOARD
BE CLOSED ON ____.____
MARCH 1 AND SSHARP C U T

Eastland county war price and P O I N T  VALUE
that p  f )  D  V  n  r  r  r

because of the unusually heavy I l \  l \  y D  L t  L t  l
weak incident to gasoline renew
als and registration of restaurants 
and cafes in the county, the board 
will be closed all day tomorrow,
March 1, and also on March 8 

The public is asked to assist 
the board by not calling at the 
office on the days mentioned.

--------------- o---------------

A L L -  DISTRICT 
H O N O R  P A I D  
LOBO CAPTAIN

WASHINGTON. Feb. 29. — 
Sharp reductions in the ration 
values of pork and many beef 
cuts will go into effect Sunday. 

But the ration values t veal,

fats and 
remain 
h. OP A

Homer Tompkins, co-captain of 
the Fighting Loboes during the 
1943 season, who made the all- 
district 9-AA team as a half back, 
was presented with a handsome 
gold miniature football Monday 
at high school chapel exercises, 
the presentation being made by j 
Monroe Sweeney, coach.

The honor token contained this I 
inscription: "Tompkins — all-dis- ] 
trict 9-AA. 1943.'’ The entire I 
high school and the faculty wit- ! 
nessed the presentation, which ; 
was made by Mr. Sv.eeney in be
half of Cisco high school.

The last all-district honors con- I 
ferred locally went to Coy War- i 

I len. half back, in 1940.

lamb, muttc 
and all othi 
ducts will 
through M.

Only the values of 
are unaffected in a gei 
tion of i>ork p< mts 
range from one to tl 
bringing the average i 
of pork down to 1.7 
pound. Beef cuts use< 
nb steaks and >tew> . 
dueed.

butter, cheese, lard
dairy pro- 
unchanged 

said today- 
spare ribs 

oral reduc- 
Tiie cuts 

ree points, 
ation value 

points a

M \SOM« I'ROGR AM.
Cisco Masonic lodge held a 

Washington birthday observance 
program Thursdav night follow
ing the regular meeting. Judge 
Frank Roberts ot Breckenndge 
made a splendid address on 
George Washington. The assem
bly was also delighted to have 
v ith them H E Char.dlei d >- 
trict-deputy grand master, who 
was making his official visit. 
Other visitors vveie present from 
Breckenridge and MeCamey and 
there was a large delegation from 
Moran.

HUNDRED NEW ENSIGNS.
AUSTIN. Feb. 29. — An even  

hundred naval ROTC students— 
including 15 bridegrooms — re- 
ccived ensign commissions at Uni- i 
versity of Texas exercises Mon- j 
clay night. ' The navy is as good | 
as the men in it and no better,” | 
the graduates were told by Rear 
Adm. C. P. Mason.

A V.’hec- 
the week- 

Mr anc

Ti to Today

CHECKING UP—lieu w iv es , who volunteered to help OPA police 
ceiling price violators in New York City, were taken on test in. 
pootion tour of Fast Side groceries. Hero, Joe Ronga, grocer, 

points out to Mrs. Michael Sexton that he's living up to ceiling
price laws.

EISENHOWER TONIGHT.
NEW YORK. Feb 2 9 —Gener

al Eisenhower scheduled from 
London and Governor Dewey 
from New York are expected to 
be heard tonight as the networks 
continue all-day broadcasting on 
behalf of the Red Cross War Fund 
drive, which starts Wednesday.

--------------- o —
STALIN SPEAKS.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 29.—Mar
shal Stalin of Russia today un
derscored the Allied understand
ings reached at Moscow and Tehe
ran late last year, and advised 
President Roosevelt he was con
vinced the time is near when co
operating forces of the Soviet 
Union, the United States and 
Great Britain will bring about 
"the final defeat of our common 
enemy, Hitlerite Germany.”

NAPLES, Feb. 29. American dive bombers pounded 
German airfields in the suburbs of Romi for the second 
straight day, a report >;ud today. a> Allied ground forces im
proved their positions on the rain-swept Anzio beachhead 
after beating off new German counter-thrusts.

While th< Luftwaffe remained grounded by intermittent 
rain squalls that hampered ground fighting on all three main 
battlefronts in southern Italy, swarms of Allied medium and 
fighter bombers struck repeatedly at enemy targets in the 
Rome area and along the Nazi-held railroad lines feeding 
down from the north.

Other raiders swept across the Adriatic to bomb and 
machine-gun German shipping off the Dalmatian coast.

American A-36 Invaders spearheaded the assault, dive- 
bombing and strafing the Littona Airfield in the southern 
outskirts of Rome and the Guidonia and Marcigliano fields 
in the northern part of the city.

Lt. Nick Kasun, Detroit, who led the fight against the 
Littoria field, said his formation laid its bombs squarely 
across the Nazi hangars and the adjacent railway yards and 
then swung back to strafe freight cars 'tailed in the yards.

The central Italian railway junctions of Chieti and Terni 
also came under the Allied bombsights. while another raid
ing force hit at enemy coastal .'hipping off the Adriatic port 

| of Ancona.

The raiders met no aerial opposition over Italy, although 
I 20 German fighters circled harmlessly over the Invaders 
'during their attack on the Rome fields, and the three Allied 
planes lost in the daylong operations were believed to have 

| been downed by anti-aircraft file or had bad weather.
On the Anzio beachhead. American and British troops 

i continued their limited offensive in th< area south and south
west of Aprilia behind a steady artillery barrage that crash
ed down throughout the day on Nazi troops massing before 

| the Allied lines.
(A United Press Madrid dispatch quoted reports from 

Rome that Marshal Albert Kesselring was reinforcing his air 
1 squadrons in the beachhead area and would launch his ex- 
| pected offensive as soon as the mud hardened sufficiently to 

permit the movement of mechanized forces. Men and equip
ment were said to be clogging the roads south of Rome).

On the Cassino front. Allied troops entrenched with a 
few hundred yards of the ruined Monte Cassino Abbey mop
ped up isolated German patrols who had infiltrated their 

, lines during the night.
Brisk patrol fighting also was reported from the British 

Eighth Army's Adriatic front.

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC — American airmen, aided by 
Navy PT-boats in a running battle off Bougainville, deliver
ed another smashing blow on the beleaguered Japanese 
throughout the Southwest Pacific Saturday, destroying <>r 
damaging 29 planes 34 barges and two cargo ships, it was 
announced today.

The aerial offensive was centered on New Britain and 
New Guinea in the drive to neutralize the enemy’s largest 
bases in this area.

More than 200 Solomons-based bombers hit Rabaul on 
New Britain for the 24th consecutive day with 164 tons of 
bombs, again encountering no opposition from enemy fliers, 
and onlv one olane was lost in the attack. Fourteen barges, 
four jetties and an ammunition dump were destroyed or 

1 damaged at Rabaul. while two other barges and a small car
go ship were sunk off the Duke of York Island.

MOSCOW.—The battle of Pskov opened today as Gen. 
Markian M. Popov's Red Army raced over the approaches 
tc the key stronghold in the German defenses on the Baltic 
front and neared its outskirts.

Russian forces swept through a whole series of hedge
hog outposts in a converging drive on Pskov from three di
rections, and if the advance continues at its present rate it 
will topple the rail hub of the northern front with a mini
mum delay.

Sweeping in at the near record pace of almost one mile 
an hour, the Russians were less than seven miles from Pskov 
,.nd were believed to be shelling the'stmnghold commanding 
the way to Latvia and lower Estonia.

(A German communique said the Red Army attacked 
with several infantry divisions northwest of Nevel. 140 miles 
southeast of Pskov on the lower route to the Baltics, and 
claimed that repeated Russian onslaughts failed east of Lake 
Pskov and near Narva).

Rarely photographed Marshal 
Josip ("Tito”) Broz, Yugoslav 
Partisan guerrilla leader, is 
shown above in his latest pic
ture, just received in this coun

try.'

COSTLY BUILDING.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 9 —Rep

resentative Engel of Michigan, the 
"one-man congressional investi
gation.” estimated today that the 
Pentagon Building here had cost 
$86,000,000, considerably more 
than twice the amount allocated 
by congress.

GREATER ARMS OUTPUT.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 29 — 

Charles E. Wilson, executive vice- 
chairman of the War Production 
Board, today reminded manage
ment and labor that “the heat is 
still on" for greater arms output 
in 1944 despite all this talk about 
cutbacks."
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V A  C U T  \
I L IK E. \ 

/  THAT  
U S E D  

TO B E  < 
C U T T IM '
t h r e a d s

OME TO 
T H E

V INCH.' 7

it 's  kino d a  pa t h e t ic
TH' WAV THEV R iP  
O F F  S T E E L  W O W - 
W H Y A  C U T  LIKE > 
THAT U S E D  TO BE  
G O O D  FERL AT J
l e a s t  f o u r  <
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WOT RE Y O H , KIOTHIMG/ 
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JU M P  IN / F5LL0 ALLEY 7 I  TH0U6UT 
THAT TOBACCO SMOKE WOULD 
BV'SS NOu  ALONJS / COME A 

IN AND HAVE A
O O O LA .'L

■LOL2a,

(Fori W
Now thnt Coneres< Fas 

prcoedentod veto of a tax b 
endorsed Leader Barkley's r 
tion. where do we jjo f 

The answer is fa 
fortunes of any man or 
the peace are at stake 
no ( fficient war government 
Congress are fighting each r 
White House and the H;1 
nate constitutional power 
ea today.

Such eo-operati"n wi 
has been alternately ignoi 
by the President that it: 
back now that he has o\ 
comes from succr ssful ri 
could get drur.k on it.

Co-operation is eve" 
nerament and habit he 
wartime commander-in-c 
humble Lincoln found it 

But above all other 
the President and Congri 

It is hard for him ‘ 
from Candidate Roosevel 
gress to do so. Ever, wh 
lessness, he is heard as 
16 vears’ rule And wher 
in? message-
date. rather than helped i .* 
times stumbles under the w

Despite all barriers the 
get together. Congress m -' 
nations, remembering its w 
bilitv.

The President must ler  
he has just brought .lpnn Up 
the elected represen' .• • <
follow. He must reason, ft  
spect their constitutional fur 
him.

The present tax and i n 
The Constitution makes Coru 
ation. and the President < 
policy, but both response- ft 
here* the propossls wp o' 
for joint executive-leg;-latru 
ident and Congre-s -an get • 
for increased taxes the nat 
and worse. Unless they can 
the nation is thrfa’ened v 
loss of the peace.

They can get together

important than the political 
Winning the war and winning

• can be no national units and 
i- long as the President and 
< Teainw-rk between the

he letter and spirit ot co-ordi* 
the most acute reed in Ameri-

be ease to achieve. Congress 
"> a red. nd boused for so long
•ui temptation is to pay him 

acht I himself. Freedom that 
' 1 ' tv|dy wine — Congress

■ i ’he P*evident. By tem- 
•■ne-man sh w. Moreover, as 
le .' in a spot where even the 
sary t- in dictatorial at times, 
s <.f grov. :ng nnflict between 
•fie f ur’h term friction.
■ ■ W r Pr. -ident Roosevelt 

d still •".•re difficult for C on -1 
-•e.-ik- sv'*h wisdom and «e!f- 
er i> ■! U iciar* maneuvering for 

■ s ; as in bis recent
]•> i - " ■ * - a blundering car.di- 

• n. d leader who some- 
id’s V-• avit st load.
P: - lent and Congress must 

g' * .’id Lu g ve his past usur- 
lefa ilta of responsi-

. from the humiliation which 
elf. that he no longer can drive 
H> r ■* lead, if thev are to 
iev ; re ’ agree. He must re- 

n. * ' ev are to work with

• v disputes are typical.
' - ■ efly responsible for tax-

■ l • s|..insible for foreign 
s • tie -h ired We repeat
• r- ,»vo made so many times

ttec-. L’niess the Pres- 
■' e. n a simplified program 

’ ifatoned with inflation 
i foreign policy* 

a’••.•her W.l>on tragedy and

ALL QUEER BU T US.

More or less talk seems
try lei gat
like the Englishmen and th r 
don’t mind saying so.

Well, the British and Ar 
denev to “gird” at each Dthc- 
We find their wavs queer. • - 
defects, to us, se< m marts' and 

A’ the same time, it is in' 
discover that they regard us,

. sifoech, manners and outlook 
are queer, and have shorten^

- derstand and get along v. th0 
There is a p re tty  good’re 

and misunderstanding-. It 
of the other nationalities m foi 
them even queerer than the 

. basic virtures which most p r. 
Moreover, at present we’ 

there’s no sen.se in rocking 1 
Americans to start criticizing 
they have alreadv gone thrr .

\O O A Y  r~  m

I W A N T  M O R E  

M O N E Y / ;

Y OU never know when a badly worn roof 
will spring a leak. But you do know that 

the leak may be costly.

Check up on any doubtful roofs, and get our 
money saving prices on Carey Roofings or 
Shingles to replace them. We can supply the 
right roof for any building, large or small.

Burton-Lingo Lum ber Store
C isco. T e x a s .

OUT OUR WAY. Bv J. R. Williams.

lAUGrl, EALTAlK, FREE 
OF EMBARRASSMENT

It's so easy to enjoy all- 
day confidence when 
your plates nre held in place by this 
"comfort cushionj'adei.tist'.-f rmula. 
i. Dr. Wernet's
P.'Wiler lets you 
enjoy solid foods, 
av i l embarrass
m e n t  ot l» ■ ■ 
pLu-s. 11 elps pre

se n t sore ipims
i  K conom inal; 
sm all am ount 
lasts longer.
3. I*1: re, harmless, 
plea.-unt tasting.

A lidrvg& rH -30<- M ons/tcclr if sot

Boyd Insurance  
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 19.

md in this roun- 
>ur soldiers don't
ong friends thev

have had a ton- 
they always will, 
more so. Their

a bit shocking to 
■ e ves, ns rather queer in 

u’d t be that both sides 
nd re n bit bard to tin-

r!\- for such mutual shocks 
ge* acquainted with a few 
n rants. We generally find 
L b. nd lacking in certain 
- have in common with us. 
5ii m the -ame boat, and 
boa’. It will be time for 
»-n we have endured what 

in this war.

PO LITIC A L.
The rbspo Daily Press is author- 

zed to announce the following
candidates for the offices under 
••■hich their names appear, sub
ject to the action of Democratic 
voter at the primaries to be held 
Saturday, July 22:

COUNTY CI.KRK 
R. V (Rip i Galloway 

(re-election)
W. V. (Virgil) Love.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4 
Arch Hint 

(re-election)

C U T  TIM ’ T O O L S T M REC U S RAT orr CQPR 1?44 B* NCA Sf ftv CF NC

DON’T SAY
‘T have tried everything" unless CHIROPRACTIC 

was included.

DR. C. E. PAUL
Chiropractor

Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue.
p h o n e  <;sn.

RED RYDER

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiitiHtuiimiiniiiMiiHiiuiiiimiiiimimiiRiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuih

Our T w enty-O ne Y ear’s Experience

. . .  in abstracting Eastland County land titles lia- taught 
us that it pays the property owner to keep his title 
clean. One tiling that helps is to file promptly with the 
County Clerk all deeds, releases, mortgages or other 
documents affecting tin* title. Holding valuable instru
ments from record is not good business. Send your un
recorded instruments to us or to the County Clerk to
day for immediate record.

Earl Bender & C om pany, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas
,iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiunniiiiiiiniiii4iHuiiiiuntniuiitiiinimniiinnitmimniiiniii»ii»|iii||»|l)l111'

—Bv I RED HARM AN.

D ip  ’O'J L P f€  Htty 
KACK-S. UTILE

------ ^ F-EAVEP

fU f NO . HUT rOUM  
' '.s’'LL • ALICE <SO-UM 

is' hfant TlttftEfv '

E X P A N D IN G  W AIST-LINES

COUNTY JUDGE. 
C. H. (Marl) O'Brien

DISTRICT CLERK 
John White, 
(re-election)

L. T (Lois) F.vertnn.

Bay-windows are not the loveliest fea tu re  o f th e  male 
form divine. Since they exist, however, and since the aver
age owner does not do anything about them, it is up to the 
tailor to step in.

That is just what is going to happen, according to Ray
mond Twveffort, chairman of the Merchant Tailors and De
signers Association of America, who has just been showing 
post-war styles at a Chicago pres- conference. The suit 
shown has a slide fastener, which permits letting out the 
waists of trousers and vests.

"Except for riding breeches." says Mr. Twyeffort, “men’s 
clothes are always fitted standing up. But men sit down 
nearly 80 per cent of the time, and when a man sits dow-n 
his waist and abdomen expand from three to seven inches, 
depending on his sire and weight."

Mavhe the ivar will do the home front some good after 
all.

A.SbESSOR-roi. LECTOR 
Clyde S. Knrkalrts 

(re-clection)

STATE LEGISLATURE, 
EASTLAND COUNTY. 
R. (B<ibj N. Grisham 

of Eastland.

CITY ELEC TIO N.

Thp Daily Pre-s is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for city commissioner, sub
ject to the will of Cisco voters at 

| the election to be held Tvesday, 
Ari il 4. 1&44:

C HARLES J KLETNFR1 
HENRY ! i Rl MWRTGHr.

A. D. ANDERSON.

Lost -v o r
EXHAUSTED, Alice

- fpjT , TtRtvOR-
ih  the  how

CF A \-0CuF. S he crT^UviC’.E 
P H  TO HE.R FEET r2-1*-

ALI.EY OOP V. T. HAMLIN

T1IE CISCO n ULY PRESS
(Consolidated with Cisco Daily News and Cisco American 

and Round-Up, N vember, lD.i7).

Entered ar,Second Class Matter December 11, 1934. at the 
post office at Cisco, Yexa-v under A * f March 8, 1879.

L o o k i n ?  M i e a d

A. B. O’FLAHERTY. Pu: 1 • - at C- nt -.it Manager.

Published daily exo* t S ’unlay nd Monday at Cisco, 
Eastland county. Texas, by F c Press Publishing Corpora
tion, incorporated under the l a w s  rf Texas. Editorial and 
publication offices at 304- 't; n avenue, Cisco, Texas.

National advertising representative: Texas Daily Press 
League. Dallas. Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2 per year by r ( /side  
Cisco) in Eactland, Stephens, Shackelford and Callahan i 
counties. Texas; outside ab< ve-mentmned counties $3.50: 
$5.00 in U. S. outside of Texas.

Per year, in advance (Cisco)
Per week, by carrier boy --------- --------------------

C O N G R E SS A N D  PRESID EN T.

\  Whole Freedom.
When Pat: vk Her. \ I. ."Gi 

ne liberty .»:■ give ice voalh,”
have

Aglow Again

Henry Out not take-off on free
dom from this, and freedom from 
that He said he wanted Hberty. 
which -ufinests something alive 
and all m one piece, not a cut-up 
carcass from a butcher shop.

Whenever we catalogue tilings, 
we define them; and when we de
fine things, we limit their appli- 
•ation. Experimental dissection 

is nice work in some fields but it's 
hard 'll the victim. Our liberty 
n e  don't want butchered. I be
lieve the worst thing that ever 
could happen to Patrick Henry's 
beloved liberty would be having 
it drawn and quartered into four

freedoms, especially when only 
! two of them have any value.

Two \re 1 teeny s.
| Consider guaranteed "freedom 
j from want" for example. It’s a 
typical patter moon: worthless and 
out of reach. Nothing can ever free 

j a people of w ant but their own 
| wi rk and wits. I learned when 

very young to believe the state
ment of Jesus: Ye have the noor 

! v ith you always. And guaran- 
i teed "freedom from tear" is an

other swamp-ghost: a w ill-o'-the- 
il you prefer. Fear will 
be trapped or jailed. The 

discuss freedom from

I, wisp, 
novel

personal traits the less it means, j 
Two Are Real.

But “religious liberty" is dif
ferent. It has value. It is the 
foundation supporting the pillars 
of all human freedom. In fact.

I the essence of religion is liberty 
land freedom. If we lose that, we 
1 lose everything. A soul's right 
| to worship God is just what led 
a large share of our forbears to 
this country. They paid for re
ligious liberty with a bigger out
lay of blood, sweat and tears per 
family than any subsequent Amer
ican victory ever cost.

"Freedom of speech" is some

thing e l s e we can't do without
too long. Even a thinking ai«j
powerful race can be enslaved
without it. as Germany was. Of 

, course, when a peaceful nation is 
1 lighting for its lire is no time to 
i squabble over who will face the 
i microphone, but freedom of speech 
i 1... still a cardinal liberty. Wher
ever men get smacked down for 

' speaking up. the people are in 
| bondage.

New Freedom?
■ America's cherished liberty is 
| already bought nnrl paid tor. We 
jean keep it as long ns we itnder- 
' stand and appreciate it. Along 
with religious liberty and freedom 
of -pooch our Constitution guar
antee - us many thing- One pro
duct of freedom you rarely hear

| earn something; to have 11 
j and manage them. No n.; 

who belittles this, it j a , 
precious privilege.

The United States has he, 
the richest and most lnflu, 
nation on earth, and the livsi i 
in the world to live, by usn 
' hole liberty, guaranteed 
her Constitution. We wool | 
ter keep it whole. Howe\, 
we must have a lot of little 
doms. I’d like to suggest . 
would be “freedom from 
Pity destroys human indet 

cnee, self - reliance and • 
respect and gives us sub dv.

I ronage and PWA's instead; 
j ry trade!
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cent* a word

for three Insertions. Mini-
mum, 40 cent*. Card of
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

D K SALE Tourist c , new
roofs. Four, size 10 \ with

8 x 12 garages. $75; o i , \  M
v. th 8 x 12 garage, • one
12 x 24 with two garap 8 x 12
and 10 x 12. $150. See Rus-

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36

I.i )OK — Wo have just 
shipment of pat>er cl 

t;iin pens, rubber band o 
iplmg machines and
so have food ration b< 

i with token purses 
l .nd holders. Commerci 
mg Co.

FOR SALE—Household g 
eluding gas cook stove 

.is heaters, oak buffet, 
prings. rugs, etc. 1205 
treet, telephone 171.

BUSINESS AM ) s<)< | \ |  
MEETING MONDAY.

J. O. A’, class of First Baptist 
Sunday school met in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Britain Monday night 
for regular business and social 
meeting. Mrs. C. F.. Turknett, 

the meeting 
Bur- 
read 
and 

past

pproved 
j BosW'o*th made tie.
[ Resignation i f s •>
I were accepted with 
J officers electee) to

l ■ * c i '  Mi
'• vice president. Mrs. 

secretin y-treasurer,
| Head.
i During the social hour pal gifts 
were exchanged ami refreshments 
were passed by Mrs. \V. W. Sledge 

land Mrs. Willie Thetlurd, hoste;—

Sledge:
Horace

pply ! president, opened 
126 I with prayer by Mi s. J. H. 

| nett. Mrs. Ramsey William

FOR SALE—House and 
ment wrecking yard. 

Hailey. East Eighth street.

FOR RENT — Furnished 
ment; prefer two wome 

W. Tenth street.

JUST RECEIVED—Ten nev 
terns oil cloth. Cisco Li ” 

& Supply.

WANT TO RENT OF BC 
Gixri six or seven-room I 

Call 216. Lonnie Tullos.

LOST—Gold anklet bracelet 
dials UTS. Reward. Leav 

Skilc.i grocery.

FOR SALE—Rabb 
hutches. 404 W.

s and rii! 
Eleventh.

ived ! minutes of previous meet.n 
.un-jalso  read report for the 
and month,
des.j New officers were elected for 
,ld -!th e coming six months period, as 
.car! follows; President, Mrs. J. L. 
nt- 1 Ricker; first vice president. Mrs 
126 C. E. Turknett; second vice presi-

-----I dent. Mrs. Joe Britain; third vice
in- | president. Mrs. Wesley Smith; 
wo | fourth vice president. Mrs. R. R. 
nd Jones; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
ith Paul Boothe.
26 | Refreshments of jelln with 

( whipped cream, cookies and tea 
e* were passed during the social hour 
K- I to Mrs. J. R. Burnett, Mrs. C. E. 

>-6 | Turknett, Mrs. Bill Reynolds. Mrs. 
■ Ramsey Williams. Mrs J. L. Rick- 

l" i er and Mrs. Britain.
'»* , --------------- n----------------

EAST CISCO WMI MET 
IN SLEDGE HOME. 

i A meeting of women's nii.-- 
j .sionary society of Ea t Cisco

_T_ Baptist church was held in the
' home of Mrs. W. W. Sledge on 
Monday bfternoon. Mrs. Russell 
Dennis, president, was in charge 

i and opened the meeting with 
1 prayer by Mrs. E. E. Green.

Mrs. J. J. Livingston brought 
the devotional following which 
minutes of previous meeting were

Those present were Mrs. J. J. 
j Livingston. Mrs. John Elmore, 
, Mrs. Russell Dennis. Mrs. L. 
I Swindell. Mrs. O. A. Hughes. Mrs. 
i V. II Bosworth, Mrs. Dun Rupe, 
! Mrs. Arlin Agnew. Mrs J. E. 
I Shirley. Mrs. Horace Head. Mrs 
j Herman Barron. Mrs, E. E. Green 
and the hostesses.

---------------o----------------
I ENT I A -1)1 \ l .  W EDDING 
\T  NOON s |  ND \Y .

1 Miss Opal Fenley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Fenley of 
| Cisco, and Darnell Dial of Ft.

Worth were married at noon Sun- CVco; Mis.- Di 
day. firilowing the worship ser-1 Worth 
vice of the East Cisco Bapt s 
church, hy the pastor, Russel 
Dennis. The single ling cere 
mony was used. Mrs. Herman | boot'd 
Barron ang "1 Line You Till 
and Mrs. Carlton Holder played I

Ot Lei F< MRS. 8AMUEI I. AVER 
lei -1 ■ and ■ ly • It• - I,ml ”>• RI*KI>ED IIONOK1 I
the bride, wore a pink cre|>e dr»- - 1 Mr- Sam J Avei hoimree 
with shoulder corsage ot white j Saturday night at eight o'clock 
carnations. Ennis Qualls, broth- upon her return from 1 -'land t.. 
er-in-law of Mi.-s Fenley, w.isjhei apartment at 3uh west Eighth 
best man. street. She found a number of

The bride was given in mar- lllf'i]ii.- us-cmblod and an an ay  
riage by her father and wore j 01 
powder blue suit and hat, black t hided 
bag. gloves, and shoes and a pink 
carnation corsage. A reception 
was held at the Fenley 'tome on 
East Fifteenth street. Those at-' - cit 1 * ■  ̂ ''
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Reu- : Shel ‘**r- Mrs. G. t \  Rosenthal. ,
ben Grother and daughters. Hous- , n ........... Fuit t.
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Quells. Bond- Mrs' Char,es J Kleiner
Mr. and  Mrs. H.ward Carlisle and I Mrs. Do,,“ Dabm v' Ml's' » ' T' I
ons. Miss Oma Lee Fenley, all : Mrs. J. B. Elder. Mrs. ,

‘ Edwards. Mrs. Robert W. Man-j 
till, Mrs. Bill Forman, and Misses ' 
Evelyn Bennie, Elizabeth Me- J 
Cracken. Wynerna Bond. Mrs. ; 
Clarence Moon, mother of Mrs. J 
Ayer and the honor**, Mrs. j 
Samuel J. Ayer.

Those sending gifts who could j 
not attend were Mrs. Mew Wei- j 
don. Mrs. B C Metcalf, Mrs. L. C. j 
Moore. Mrs. Harriet Evans, Mrs. I 
E L. Graham, Mr.-. George Rup- I

I fieri Mrs. Clarence Hl.nl M 
i L. S Jenkins Mrs M T. Hull.' , 

Mi B E Morehart. \!r- W 
I Hogue. Mrs. w  J. Amistroi 

Mr- Ray Miller. Mi . E,i H -■ 
Mr- Philip Pettit, Mrs. La 
Smart, and Misses Marilyn Sh< 
/er Jewel Smith. Marie Hunti 
man. Nell Carmichael and An 
Jo Tableman.

| 0 > *

of Cisco and sisters of the bride; 
Kent Wmci and Mis. Willie Word,

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

WANTED Six-roon  house.
nishetl or unfurr shed. Mrs H. | 

N. Lyle. Laguna cigar ft 1 
Phone 82. 124 j

FARM FOR RENT — South 
Cisco; money rent or on sha t i 

to real farmer. M s. A. J. Ols n, 
601 west Fourth. 125 I

“ SW ING  SH IFT  
M A ISIE”

starring
ANN SOUTHERN 

JAMES ( RAIG
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

'he West goes wild w ith singir 
ancing, laughing, romancing . 

All in Gorgeous 
TECHNICOLOR!

DISCOVER THESE
frU iu c lc .P a in ts

FOR YOURSELF
Ask for Ll'M INALL oi* 
ULTRA LL'MINALL. the
walcrtnixcd paints that juv# 
you these big advantage*.

•  Ons coat covers
•  Dries m 40 minutes
•  No unpleasant odor
•  Economy of water mixing
•  Covers over wallpaper

i&L* c o A ,

LUM1NALL i ,
for Boatftf and 
\ con«fr*y pIwt Nigh 
light nfl«(tiM 
Iw h ito  9C 61*»

$2.50

ULTRA 
LUMI NALL
for Boawty and iconomy — p'u* 
• wa*ho|>iU
ity («v«n (tend* •pc? wo thing |

$2.95

LOST—White wire-haired terri' 
Answers to narru r>l Tippy. C'

112J. 12

• . .. % M i***-, ■■ * •

FOR SALE—Gas heater and pi>- 
war baby strolle: Call at 5 3 1 

W. Sixth street. 124

FOR SALE—Burga n in 6-rooin 
bungalow on corner lot, paved | 

street, practically ;e\v  roof, irr- 
mediate possession. In need t 
repairs. E. P. Cra vford Agenc.'- 
Phone 4S3.____________________12<

WANT TO BU Y - Good five or 
six room house Write B o \ 

294, Abilene. Texn«. 125

FOR SALE—Good 6-room house 
modern, with 3 lots, barn anti 

checken-house. E P. Crawforc 
Agency. Phone 453. 125

WANTED— Mattre-ses to rebuild 
the guaranteed way; delivery 

every two weeks. In Cisco, call 
9522. Western M. ttress Co., San 
Angelo, Texas. 133

GARDEN SEEDS — Tested, new 
bulk. We handle all kinds of 

stock and poultry medicines. 
Thornton Feed M.U. 124

YOU'LL ALL BE SINGING 
"You’re The Rainbow." "Whistling 
In The Light.'' "I'm The Serretary 
To The Sultan." “He Loved Me 
Till The All-Clear f ame," "Willie 

' The Wolf Of The West." i

BOOKLET
If " c o lo r  it  y o u r peobloot,
0 th os fo r y o « r  c o p y  of A Short 
C ow ry# in In te rio r D o c o rn tin p  ’ Ry 
f l i io b t f h  M c N e il ,  n e t io n o lly  lo m * « i  
In te r,o r d e co rato r co nta in*  otaay h o ip - •wf decorating tricAt.**

R ockw ell Bros. & Co.
PHONE 4.

V. S. Nary Photo

LIGHTER-TIIAX AIR V—Over the Naval air sta ion at MofTett Field. Cal., dirigibles of the L-type, 
fly in V formation as they go through maneuvers. Shadows made by the lighter-than-air craft, look

like huge bombs on the field below.

W A N T E D !
POULTRY, EGGS. TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.

Niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimim

F IG H T IN G  O N  LAND A N D  SEA
• •

x. v ...........WANTED — Boys who wish to
a- i ™ v *put in application for newspa

per routes. See Mr. Evans at • 
Daily Press. | \  ,

Dr. W . D . M cGraw  
O ptom etrist.

Eyes Carefully Examined. 
First Quality Glasses. 

Guaranteed to Fit.
t i l  W. Main St.. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
Phone 10.

(I have closed my Ranger 
office).

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

R entals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY
A few choice homes left for 

sale.

PHONE 198

V-' .:•?

l i
-Sri

Insure in Sure 
INSURANCE

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
Agency

108 W. Eighth, frhone 453

S

M AKIN 15CAKD

''Water Buffalo" amphibian 
tanks, made by Food Machinery 
Corporation in plants at San Jose 
and Riverside. California, and 
Lakeland, Fla., arc credited with 
taking Makin Island. These ve
hicles, military authorities say, 
have at least partially solved the 
problem of getting Allied man
power onto hundreds of beaches 
now held by the Japs.

Get Set For
’44

•  Enjoy Trouble-Free M otoring . . .
•  Check U p N ow  . . .
•  Call Us for Needed Repairs . . .

Check the Service Your Car Needs
Lubricate . . . Wash . . . Polish . . . Change Oil , , . 
Time Motor . . . Grind Valves . . . Fender work... 
Overhaul Motor . . . Upholstery . . . Painting . . .

A d ju st—
Brakes . . . Steering . . . Clutch . . .

Tires —
Cross-Switch . . . Repair . . . Recap . . .

Electrical Repair—
Battery . . . Starter . . . Lights . . . Generator . . . 
Horn . . . Wiring . . .

U nit R epair—
Muffler . . . Transmission . . . Tail Pipe . . . Rear 
Axle . . . Windshield Wiper . . .

A- G MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Avenue I> and Sixth Street.

CISCO, TEXAS.
Phone 52

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
w ill be open eve^? night hereafter except 

M o n ^ y  nights.

D ine and D a^ce to Good M usic.

Water-Repellent
SHEEPLINED

SIR-COAT
Special S 1 4 39

R e g u l a r l y  $ 1 7 .9 5
Warmly lined in deep pile 
s h e e p s  w o o l. A b ig .  
smartly tailored coa? of 
rich gabardine or twill 
with full line,i sleeves and 
knitted, wind-repellent 
wrist grips; reinforced 
collar; welt breast pocket: 
two roomy lower pockets; 
metal zipper closure.

Wear It To Work 
And Work Tn It! 
Izeather Sur-Coat

Special S 1 3 " ’
Regularly $16.75

Warm enough for Winter’s
worst weather; roomy 
enough to be comfortable 
on any outdoor job. Made 
of excellent quality cape- 
skin leather with button 
front, two big pockets with 
flaps, one upper welt pocket 
and attractive half belted 
back with adjustable waist
line tabs.

New. Modern 
Aviator Stvle 

LEATHER COAT
Special  S  ̂Q59

Regularly $12.95

The smoothest, smartest 
coat of its kind that you 
can buy today 1 Made of se
lected quality capeskin 
with extra wide leather 
collar and lapels. Smart, 
button fly-front gives you 
double protection across 
the chest. Beautifully lined 
. . .  A beautiful buy!

Husky > 
Handsome 

SUR-COAT .
Special S 1 JJ49
Regularly $18.95

Light enough for brisk 
Fall days; heavy enough 
to resist the worst Winter 
winds. Made of first qual
ity , se lec ted  capeskin . 
Lined with attractive, long 
w earing  ir id escen t or 
plaid lining; comfortable 
oversize set-in sleeves; 
adjustable straps on cuffs. 
Sizes 00 to 00. See it and 
get it Now!

USE OUR C O N V E N I E N T  E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N

Goodyear Tire—
Nothing Synthetic 

Hut The Rubber
' s 1 7 "I  §  (Slut Tan)

S*T6 6.00x16
The silent, safety tread is 
the same treau found on 
the famous Goodyear Pre- 
War DeLuxe. The body of 
the tire is made of all new, 
pre-war quality materials.
Only the rubber is changed 
. . .  it’s the best American- 
made synthetic. So bring 
in your certificate today 
and get a longer run for 
your money!

W t ARE AN OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

g o o d / y e a r
r . w . McCa u l e y . Mgr. Phone 41-

-

W L-
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Marvin Frazier, husband >»f the 11<> Abilene Monday aftei sjwnd- 

former Mis- Luctle Flaherty o) mg the past week with hu moth- 
who has been serving as ai er who has been ill 

airplane mechanic in England I".
the past year and a half now Mis Colleen Owens has ictu ili
nt his home I;. nw H* ed from Croi P
will remain in the Ui ted States spent the weekend with her sister, 

speet to leave Miss Coleen Rouse,

Mrs George Christie and sons 
__ | Jimmy and Joe visited friends in
e Dallas New* Odessa over the weekend.

nt- Mi and W. D Brecheen received a let- 
His n ,i|. and ter yesterday from his son. Sent.
■ tor loriRoi J. H. Brecheen, Runner with the 

air forces, announcing his arrival 
I in North Africa.

Corp. Keith (' Sanberg of Camp | 
, ' ■ li irl'.eley visited friends in Cisco j 

I over the weekend.
■ Italy area. j  m ,-. and Mrs, J. D. Yarbrough 
-  have received word from their
till Stevens of | son, Lt. L M Yarbrough, with the 
weekend here , ir folct,s m [„rt.,un service, that

| held at Mobile, Ala He preached 
his farewell sermon to a large au- 

Jdience at Grace Lutheran church 
'Sunday. Cisco regrets to lose 
this splendid couple and their 
family.

and the coup!
soon for Utah * 
ably be locate

Dick VV. t ii
has returned 
visit w ith hi. 
Mrs C. R W 
son will reman

Rev. W li
news Saturday 
Henry Symank 
with the army 
ing in action ii

Mr. and V 
Coleman spent 
in the In c 
Green haw.

Mr. and Mr 
and family v 
Mr. and Ml . 
Saturday.

Robert Blai 1 
is spending a 
mother. Mis 
having at vt*i 
Fayette. La 
New Ym k t 
instruction.

Mis. Sam K 
Ml

Miss bettie Slicker, student ot 
S M. U,. Dallas, will arrive 
today from Austin 
s|>ent the weekend 
ter, Mr s Alice Slicker, senior at 
Texas University.

w here she 
vith her sis-

Mra E. D. Roan has returned 
[ (rom a visit with her daughter 
and family at Cleburne.

He stated that he had landed safe
ly and told his parents to not 
worry about him. as he is alright 
and acquiring a nice sun tan 
somewhere in New Guinea.

Mr and Mrs Frank Aycock and 
son of Eastland visited relatives 
in Cisco Sunday.

Miss Golda Warren arrived to
day from Austin to spend mid- 
semester holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warren. 
Miss Warren is a student at Texas 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parmer 
I and children of Bluff Branch 
j community were visiting rela- 
; lives in Cisco Saturday.

Mrs C. F. Dendy and son San- 
' dy accompanied her mother, Mrs. 
j Sanders, to Fredonia Monday lor 
I a visit.

with her parents, Mr. 
W. C. McDaniel.

anj Mrs.

Wesley Dedman of Byers, Okla.. 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Davis of route three.

of Mrs. Neil Moore, 405 
Thirteenth street.

west

Noon dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Altman

Miss Bettie Lou Muller is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H 
E Muller. Humbletown, while en- | 
joying mid-semester holidays I 
from Texas University.

N&T club will meet Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the iioine

Miss Polly Ann McDaniel, stu
dent at Texas University, came 

| in today from Austin for a visit

Can Vitamins Restore 
Color to GRAY HAIR?

AT FIRST
SIGH OF A

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park., have 
received word from their son. 
Gerald Parks, who went overseas 
with tlie armed forces recently.

W. T. 
led her 
i Pence

Mr. and Mrs. Jini Young and 
daughter Earline of Big Spring, 
came in Saturday for a visit with 
her mother. Mis. Win. Tanner.

Kenneth Kisner i f  Fort Worth 
v .. ted his pa:ent- Mr. and Mrs. 
I) L. Kisner over the weekend.*

M,ss Marie Win ton of Abilene 
visited in Cisco with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Winston over 
Ii e weekend.

Wm. H 
it Monday

___ 20 cooks at the sti.mu  * « V H .
a walk-out. movie.tr s lit

jHcre, " . tantial scoop of ice cream.—... herself to a suo.

Childs Colds
V / IC K S

w  V a p o R u b

Relieve Misery 
-Rub on 

Time Tested

I c ,
«-> A  »

f t rv n t ll*  B lo n d *  R o dS o o d

In t«*sts with Kray haired people, a trading 
HHPictu-epitiK nitgizme*, the "anti gray
i 3ir vitamin.’' found H.-t1? of those tested nad 
•om eeuco CRAYVITA contains the tested 
- mount of tins remarkable vitamin PLUS 450 
(nt um tH ofltt C»« t (iRAYVITA now. 3 0 day 
reatraent 50. 1 JO day*’ $4.00. Phone

mookf: d r i  g . 
rhone 99.

oV?
^  USE 6 6 6

6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
c

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
cau <* u r:oc right to the i.eat of the 
trouble lo help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomubuot*with the un- 
dirstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allavs the cough or you are 
to have vour money back

G R E O M U L S I O N
‘ or Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. F. t  
Robertson and daughter, Miss 
Marian Lee Robertson of Cisco; 
Mrs. Charles Graham, Miss Ins 
Graham, Mrs. Mason Altman.

Mrs. A 
of AL

P u c e  and F. B. Altman

Fir * Industrial Arts club will 
meet —  iduy afternoon at 3 
o’cloi k a. •. e women’s dub house

u- THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service  a Sacred  Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
.TOO \V. N in th  S tr ee t. IMione 1(»7

Cisco Hatchery
1402 11 avenue.

Custom Hutching Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Also a variety of Baby Chicks every Monday; also start
ed chicks. Twenty years hatching experience.

J. W . T H O M A S S O N
Owner and Operator.

PHONE 122

N O W  OPEN

Janette’s Beauty Shop
Up-to-thc - minute Beauty 
Salon with new, modern 
equipment.

Featuring:
H elen Curtis Cold  

W aves.
All work unconditionally 

guaranteed.

Next Door to DeLuxe 
Cleaners.

7 05  D A venu e
Telephone 9.

MAS • A • • A • • A • • __ _ ◄

N O T I C E

D o not neglect your brakes. H ave  

them  relined or serviced at regular inter

vals. Save your car and m aybe your life .

I his can be done the factory w ay at the

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
I’honc 241. Night Phone 246

v  A A-‘ -A-‘A*‘A*‘A*‘A‘ *A**i

Broom Corn Seed

For sale at forty cents per pound. 

It takes about tw o pounds per p low 

ing acre and one acre w ill produce five  

hundred pounds of corn.

I will  contract to buy broom  corn 

at $250 per ton, the ceiling price, up to 

the am ount of $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  and take it

when ready.

Crops should be harvested in July  

or A ugust.

This w ould m ean a good incom e 

for the people of E astland county, 

whereas it is now being purchased in 

other sections of the country and ship

ped here.

I w ould suggest planting broom  

corn seed about the 15th o f M arch.

H . H . T O M P K IN S
CISCO. TEXAS.

NOW
Your N ew  Im proved “ ID E A L ” 

Step-Saving K itchen.

T h e  unit in tin* world right
now_ t o  hi* worn < -cason from now till 
victory with a pro ! I. . in your eye ami .1 
glad feeling in yoi t. Your \\.\C  uniform 
tells people you’n Army, w o rk in g—not
just w is h in g—for

"Z pm m s F O I I  A

V V O .M A A  W I T H  A F U T I  I I F !

\  I t a n d b n g  that', going
placet it high style tint year. 
And this WAC over-tlie-shoul 
beauty is all se t to travel! 
You’ll cram it with p o s t  e a r l  
new cities you visit, snapshot 
of new friends to proudly -I" 
the folks back home—and, e\e 
often, a wonderful week-end pi

t  o v e r e d  up f
overalls you’re on y
\\ .>< - I ' '
from radio repair t 
coding messages t<

T O D A Y  g' t full details about al 
the opportunities that await you in 
the Women’• Army Corps. Apply at 
any l S. Array Recruiting Station 
Or write: The Adjutant General. 
4 0 3  Munitions ltldg.. Washington 
43, D. C. (Women in essential war ir 
Hu'lry must have release from their eu 
plnyer or the 1.3 Employment Service

•r a fine eurecr' In these MAC 
» ay ton fa sc m ting career! 
Army jobs— veryth ug 
rather obser ation. from 

.riving jeeps a I trucks.

3 NEW OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR WAC RECRUITS
Under c- -Inin conditions,

* you nia now request —

1. Your Army job.
2. Your brunch of service.
3. T he 'm i  post where you’re 

assigned
« Find out if you qualify

T H E /U ZM W  * 1E i' * w u s ”
» T  I I  F  me A K K D S  V O I  I

WOMIN'I M«*T CO«M

BOWLING

It’s now  so easy to ow n  Terms can be
the Kitchen of Your D ream s. A rranged.

See Our Display

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
Company
“We’re Home Folks’’

A n  enjoyable and inexpensive way |  
to spend an evening, in clean, pleasant sur- |  
roundings. You can really  have a fine time |  
at the Eastland C ounty B ow ling Center.

M ake B ow ling a recreation-habit — it 
w ill pay dividends in health  and fun.

EASTLAND COUNTY  
B O W LIN G  CENTER

Cisco, Texas.

»

Tire Recapping

Save your tires by having them recap

ped at W h ite’s. Proper w ay  of recapping 

w ill save your tires and your m oney.

A lso  all kinds of tire repairing.

WHITE’S TIRE SHOP
Fort Wortli Hwy. East of Viaduct*

I

I

\


